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Death or 

Iter.JaSaS." 
departed
street, *t_________ _
ieg. Jo to 1km aid w to iaBeWon
on tba#i« of Novemki. I «12, and retired 1.» 
early training iu_tVe publie acboola ol ihi« cilj\si 
svhiefr he Wan a medal Scholar. 111» TOlleghta me 
was neatly paaead in Montreal, a* ante bo went to 
Varia to complete' bit education, and wee there ar- 
dained priait in 1840. HetnnHng home, lie for a 
time oAictaled at the Catholic Church ol St. JjjJin*> 
Kail Cambridge,but hiring been appointed Coa^ntoi 
to the then Bishop ef Boetee, the Might Her. Bern- 
-- —'*■“ '------- * Mnreh 84, 1844,

_____or Bttttor VrfxwATiiicK.—The Bight
r.JoKoiii'1 hipatrkk, CVlholfc Biehoeof>lltoon, 
urted tUialiio »tÀie reaiiloaee» tin VVipshinglon 
eel, at SO mlouWof 7 o’! lock, yeetcrday morn-a .. . - -

I pielete, An» Ik 1846, aa- 
unotions. Dr. Fitzpatrick

diet Fenwick, wan eoaeecrated

&tmàsM£
again «foiled Xerepe In 1831, and a third urn# in 
April, 188?, on the Utter occneion mainly to rtmnl 
his Ailing health, Iml aka to nearer at «U great 
ceremony of canoniiation which look place at Ron*
In Jane of that year. __

Alter hie return in Octooar, 1864, hia health attll 
continu,d liable, and ho has appeared iaintorch hut 
seldom 25* tbit time. In December, 1861, ho was 
proatrated by a eatrara at tick of illueso from 
which he has oarer been able entirely Jo rally, 
diseaao wn. of tta h.od, ericcing a tendency to ap- 
popUx/.tliOtigh hi. attacks at that time were of pro- 
loafted Weed I eg AC the now. wlii* It MOmad impos
sible to check, end aeemcil to rxhau.t ell hir 
recuperative power». It drat Wpod that he would 
eventually recover strength, blit lie lingered through 
the year in a eery feeble atato, and under the effect, 
ohhk l*f%tm*dbll.r*sy m^Wy.. t

Bishop Fitzpatrick was a finished scholar, • be- 
loved pastor, and t, much veiaratii prelate. Hi» 
klawm Rdesply f.U in «hp Calhoi.o Church el 
America as wall aa in the diocese over which he held 
ecclesiastical sway. HU étaequwa will lake place 
at the Cathedral CliapaloTthe Holy Créas, on Fri
day Bexl>U0 o'clock, A-M- A. very, large attend, 
aoceef dtffgy k Oxpeetod. The Right Rav..Bishop 
MeOeeh* of New York. H already present, and 
was with the deceased prelate in hU last. boni». 
The eery Bav. John J. W«tome, kmly appointed 
Bishop Coadjutor, will be BUhop Fitipatrick's .«uc- 
eguaf»—Boston paper. _r

-Veto you, child, just trembling 
in or womanhood, these words' 

ng star. Through the life ou 
Just entering, you will meet 

that now seems to bright 
advance in

Look PPWAeu. 
on the verge ol men 

* J should be your geidinj 
which your feet ere 
trlale ineumereble | all 
will grow dim and cheerless as . 
years, even at the glories of sunset at» Overshadow
ed by the shade» of the evening; but if your eyes 
Ieoh upward, you will pass through all triaU and 
temptations, and, like gold refined iu the fire, you 
wi!i be purer limn when you first entered your ltfi 
path, and will have ltarned the greatest of Ilf*’» 
lessens, to ,reu8er and grow strong, even unto thn 
end."

Look upward I O genius, poet, artist, author, let 
these words, bo your motto through life. What 
though thy pnlhlliat leadelli up to the temple of fame 
be ragged, audbruwa your wenry feet, and dangers 
thicken round you until you are ready to faint by 
the wayside ; O, weary heart, look upward to where 
the proud temple of farao rears its marble walls 
above the mountain-tops, and cease to despood ! 
(jird on your armour, and press onward aud upward 

id you eland on the summit

BENTREW HOTTSE,
jUrcut Ooorgo Htreot,

4*r —A Pbixcelt Domain. —The country domestic 
«atabltshment only el the Duke of Devonshire would 

r ana of out largest townships. Tlje park im- 
rroeadteg the palace U eleven mile» in 
», and contains S.OOiJ acres. Th» prin 

es for vegetables, fruits, green-hens*. Ac., 
There eVeTlirly gyean houses, each 

t Threefrom 60 to 75 feet long or four of these

H ike glow w»H m*s»re»61 ft* in width nod J5 
iB height, andbwr» 1,000proche». Ills thelargwt 
la the world. The grapejiousee, five ortix in all. 
are 800 fhot loaf^atl ad* Ikar* ate
mae-epplae weighing tea or" fiftoen pound# * 
One gnea-boaso has only figs ; another only mi 
foonsst But what shall he said of the great con „ 
votary, filled with every variety of tropical plant»i 
lataoawof tbo woodors of the world. It cover* on 
aero of ground, is 100 foot high, of oval simps, sod 
Eirtiee.OOir^* hr hooted bratoa* and hot wafer 
pipes, which, in all, are six oMiUtMégth! "tile 
Apparatus consumes rdfH 
There are banana true 
cl frail

^OWetetw z>r coni in a year, 
re* 20 feet high, with dusters

and,iu

Several of the palm frees are from SO to «0 feet high. 
The smoke of the immease ere underneath is carried 
in pip* under ground to an outlet in tha waods. 
The coatis brought til a tnnnel 800 yard* under 
grafted. One fountain throws ^a jet^f paler to the 
height of 275 f*t

A yooog mais named While, a native ol London, 
nod n clerk in the London Hon*, St. John, N. 15., 
suddenly JropftiJ dead, one day Uat weak. Of 
raeiM, hia death là *t down Ie “i 
beast,'* Aprop* to *e shove, we ct 
log from on exchange, relative to the 
that all sodden deaths are seated by “disease of the 
heart s“—

Very fair of the sadden deaths which are said to 
eriee from diseases of the heart do really arise from 

MM. Ts aeeertoia the reel origin of sodden 
, an experiment-has keen tried in Berepe, and 
id ten scientific congre* held ie Btrasfcpmç. 

Riity-eix cas* of sodden deaths were made the enb- 
jeet of » thorough peal mortem examination ; in 
the* ram only two were found, who died from dis
ons* of Use heart. Nine oat bf jrixty-aix had died 
from apeopfoxy, while there ware^orty-aix case* of 
eeogestioo of the longs—that is, the loop walk So
fmnfitoP —--j|' - T-

until the goal it woe, and you ■ 
of gloig. wiihfhe 1 aural-wreath twined around your 
brow, looking upward to Him who has given you 
the victory. |

Add yon, aged pilgrim, just halting on the shore 
of Time, aa you draw near the river of Death, and 
its waters lava your last as you stand by its thorn, 
preparing to take the last plunge, look not back
ward tv the life you are leaving, but look upward to 
where the Son of Rfghteouenesa gilds the top of 
the eternal hill*, and rejoice ! Already thon mnyat 
hear the voices ofThe angelic choir welcoming thee 
home, aud soon the better laud will burst upon thy 
enraptured vision ! So, weary pilgrim, fold thy 
mantle about thee and go in pence ; bnt let the last 
look Of thins eyes, before their light is quenched on 
earth iorerer, be as it has been through thy earthly 
life—upward ; and, folding thy hands, thou shall 
•ink to thy last slumber looking upward.

Constitutional usages are now so well understood 
in Great Britain, that the known whins and will of the 
people, dt-fatUo, control the sceptre in Her Majesty’s 
august band. Whater* may be bar private opinion 
or individual wish, M respects disputed state quea- 
t ions or parliamentary measures, it is never expressed 
Her name is never need by statesmen and politicians 
to hrtloenee decisions in the legislative councils of 
the nation. No member in the House of Commons 
and no respectable Journalist ever thinks ol mention
ing her ne»ne in order to tarry parliamentary volet, er 
to influence publie opinion, Such an attempt would 
be put down by acclamation. But Mr. Jonathan 
McCelly, who is no novioe in the doctrines of consti
tutional law, is constantly, without scruple or pro
priety, dsngging the name ol the Qumn into his at
tempts to persuade the people to submit to the tjcic-

DELANY & BYRNE
\VK rewived per “Undine" from LIVERPOOL 

_ “Uriels" from LONDON, and other arrival* 
their FALL A WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of

Staple and Funoy

«

Hardware,
Groceries,

Ladies’ Furs, 
Skeleton skirt*»

Mens’ and Boys’
FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.

Boots SIjoto & Rubbers.
LADIES ‘AND GENTS’

Felt Ovcr Boots,
Canadian Moccasin*, 

and seal snow boots,
« Av., v Ac., Ac.

fhlch they offer at the I. 
rRICESCFOK CASH.

CIs,.town, Nov. 15, 1665,
____________________RW 1 PE

JUST RECEIVED:
)EIl "Ocean Bella" amt " Cecelia" from Bouton —

40 bbl$ Extra State FLOUR, ( Anglo-baxou brand) 
40 UbU Superfine Do.
60 bbls choice Western Baldwin APPIJSS,
6 do. de. Russet do.
4 bhis rery tine CORNMKaL.
I do. LAMP CHIMNEYS, (assorted.)
10 Cesk» ItcHned KKROhlNF. OIL.
Î do. White Wiue Vinegar,

4 doa heavy Com Broome,
1 cwt choice Ohio Cheese,
6 boxes Worcester’e Yeast Caked,

|0 0#ka Mason'» Shoo Blacking.
I cane Pyle»’celebrated Stove Polish,
4 cues 8-card Matches,

Ale - few Barrels Austin’» Wins Biscuit, kt he.
HUDSON * WROUT.

Kent Street, Dec. 57, 1803. 3m ___

Wholesale Change.
1HE Subscriber, ia annouiking the COMPLETION of

A FINE .CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—A n n-

ENTERPRISING MEN! ï "

ItV ,..vl-.r.'.ii. -l iu Vcn instructnl by the Owners to oflfcr for SALK, or to RENT, sovcrnl voUiahl, ISKHOJ.» 
HE umtcr.iancd au neoBjnsrruowu ^ j, U| ,lnd of ,h,. Island? in good cuHiwtooa.

* or which good and valid ti ties, and immediate poseeewion enn lieT““ end LKASBffOLD PUOPKRT1ÉS, end
will woodod. snJ iiuiwMSbig other ndventngv. j slid

*’Also, four LOTS, bvin, the residue of thirteen Duildtag Lots. (th. other nine hsvieg toon 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as 8WMBER ILL. aiUcumi* M 
mile, from tl,urge,own. where do* to 160.0*

the other nine having been sold the present Sei
—------- ------------ ----------- r,ns BUIIX

ison) In
MONTXatfB BRI DOF, ten

Ueorgetown, where close to isu.uvo «;■ ». -'“‘Xr;.1** 1,11 pl,ii or in C*rt’
AmsrUans mvl id Tenqwr.“w 'kie.y haie been sd.bW.sd for »».
limsTw" I. many Grist and Saw and (loth Mill, in the vieinity l when' 4,0 u mj.'tdïrirabl's for*»
In trade at low rates. "Si xusaHiula" the only FmKMPmptrty fur sale m the f'we « hudi.runlurs it moat deairabls for the
above elasa of artiaans now so much wanted in this rising town. ... Wt,.-r fu- .

A S't’UltE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,01)0 bushels produce, with » double When ana sits rev *
Lime Kiln, will bo sold or leased on rouaonahlo terms. . it.», a e

plans, particulars or any other information can ho obtained by calling at the office of Jlossrs. IJ.iu. « non,
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can *1*0 hu had from W. Sanukhson, F. 1’. Norton, iiioo. Annkau. 
Geurgotown ; .1 is. BuouKRlcK, Campbellon, Loti; F. W. lluune*. Keamintr Oliice, Charlottetown, and to the 
sobsviilier at Orwell, who la also Agent fur the sale ol Masssii.v*»» Mowluif MltoMlno, tho celebratad 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Boukkk, Mill \ tow, the Honblo. J*a. 
MvLauïn, New Perth, Futur W. McUonalu, Piue'.tc ; where CLOTIl is received and returned with das-

plteh' - RICHARD J, CLARKE.
rwell Stare, Aeg. 10, 1864.___________B l________ ________________ '__ _______ _______

the lordon and Lancashire

FUI ASD XsIFZ
INSURANCE COMP NY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITA!»,

AOOEI>T Jklelj CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUISTG, Agent.

October 19, 1864.

contain notkiig but pine-applw ; others contain no- 
Shh^chnttnoldh* an* cnctanheri. Ilk fianA true bee Scheme of Confederation. He know» the strength 

" ■* 1 * * ef onr attachments •» Ike p«r»on aa well aa the throne
el Vjotoria, and thinks to gull the few who can be 
Induced te read hia phrenzied ‘ dialribes" In the 
Unioniwt. He wonld lain make the people of Nova 
Scotia believe that Her Majesty has set her heart 
■pen the Quebec Scheme, and is personally anxious 
to deprive the people of dies* Lower Froviorea ol 
their rights, resources and revenues, and transfer 
them to tbs politician» of Canada,

Itia a question, however, whether onr excellent 
Queen knows any thing personally of the Quebec 
Seheme. It is Mr. Cardwell, » dim.visioned Colo
nial Secretary, wise is pressing it upon our acceptance. 
Lai Mr. McCuily use the name of Mr. Cardwell as 
much as he pleases ; bat it istiighty improper to take 
«to »««« d eue SasdUst Que.» ie It in ».
tfooent to dp to. If it be dierwpect to the Queen to 
write, nr to vote against the measure of her mi
nistry, then is it wrong to attack Mr. Cardwell’s des 
patches touching the Quebec Scheme. But British 
subjects iu the remotest colony at tho Empire, may 
oppose the doings of a minister of slate .without any 
disrespect to onr beloved_Qwee. If McCuily in this

his
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

bege to tender hie grateful acknowledgement» to the friends 
and public generally who »o kiudly patronized him in bu»i- 
nc»s during the past thirty-eight yettr». And being desirou»

To oliauffo the liuslneuxi 
AFTER THE 1st OF MAY HBXT,

To that of

WHOLSALE ONLY,
Offer# all hi# present

Well-assorted Stock in Trode,
Whieh embrace# nearly every variety of goods

, imported here,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

during the next four months, by

"WTioIetmle and Retail,

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
nr

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad'Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or nice* can.resist the hea- 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cane 
i readily assume u healthy appearance whenever tibia médita 
juent is applied ; sound flesh spring# up from the bottom of 
j the wound, inriummation of the eurromidiug skin ie arrested 
: and b complete #ud permanent cure uuickly follow» the uee 

An experieneed Nurte and Female Fhyaiciân, present# to the „f the Ointment.
sttenhon of saottor,. î* _ I l*ilus, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

1 Those distresaing and weakening disease# may with cee 
tainfy be cured by the sufferer# themselves, if they will use 

.. n . . — - , //vllowny’# Ointment, and closely attend to the printed ia-
OF t inlai'OU J, yOtlliriy» (atruction#. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 

whlcl; greatly facilitate# the process of teething, by eoltenmg. partit, when all olmoxiou# matter will be removed. A poul- 
uducing all indarr.ihbfion—will allay all pain and tice of bread and water may sometime# be applied at bed

time with advantage ; the most scrupulous clean line#» mu*#

MRS. WINSLOW,

Soothing Syrup,i
the gums', reducing all inttarr.ihlfcfion—will allay all pain an< 
spasmodic action, and is y

SURE TO RKUUL4TE VUE BOWELS. 
Dependupon it, mother#, it wtfl give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO Y OUR INFANT.*).
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

find can sny with conHdence and truth of it, which we have 
novrr been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to Hfcot a cure, when timely used.1

be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brirog y 
under the notice o/ such of their acquaintances whom it suit 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forget 
cn, as a cure is certai a . ,

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has tho power of reducing inflammation and sub 

doing pain in these complaints in the name degree as Holl#- 
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pill#. Whed used 
simultaneously they drive nil nllamination and depravitiaa.

Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used if. On the contrary, all are delighted with

1 it# operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation ’■C-rLni'V ^
of,» magical Hfuet. sn.l melic.l virtu.-. IVc sp-ak ie thi. 1 ,n »f*e

i. evOat t. aka. ofi the who., prspara-orv .. «h. «.mes- | matte, » *»•« -uüu r «hjjgï-y

fering from pain and exhaustion, telieff will be found in Aftccnj JhruptlOIlS, oCUul Ilt’ll'J, ltinj^WOriTl, ftlHl 
o, «weent, miuutn aft. ' th. sjru? ia administered. | Other Skin Diseases.

plated now arrangement,

HIS SQUARE F10 TOBACCO.
manufaoturcil on to# promises, under hi# own immediate inrtvst material#, can be confidently rc-♦pection, of the very 

nm mended.
And as a Wholesale Establishment must necessarily ia- 

volve a ’arge outlay of capital, he cam**stly solicit# aa early 
payment of ad h:s outstanding Debts.

DANIEL BKkNAX.
matter Is right, the lata Duke of Wellington,duringj Charlottetown. Drccmbc 6, 1845. 2m
many n year of hia political life, was vet y disrespect- ------- —*-------——-
In! towards a former area pant of the British throne.

‘ We suppose tho editor of the “ Veionlet ” assumes 
that ewery criticism upen the doing» of any of the

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER SIDE.

Thi# valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
After fomentation with worm water, the utmost relief amimo*t experienced and skilful nurses in New England, aud i , .om , , . -

has b«n UKd with neser fa,tin* snrcrss in »p«dnnit euro can to readily oblamou in all complsmta affuo-
THOUSANDS OF VASE8 ,tln8 lhe “kin and j->int*, by the simultaneous use of the Omt-

It net only retovc the child from pain but "invigorates Itoj mlcnt »“‘l 1>,U.*'.. "ut '* “;u,t ^ 'emomtored that nc«ly alt 
stomach a-d Uuwcir, corrects aridity, and give, ton» shin,h*«cs indicate the depravity of tho blood and derange-

__- VS I mon f r.V trie, ln-nv ... ,1 n., K ... ..Z...» 1 . » m.nw on ...

ns rtach in aluiMt every sent her ef the “Unionist.'
Nohmly, however, it afleeted by hia “ diatribes.”__
[Bridgetown, S. 8., Free Pres.

"r: .rVLlfenag from aey of the forgoing compl.int.-do not lot your

The Hon. Stanley Brown, in a speech made tome 
days ago at Yarmouth, to aecoont for his opposition
to she pres,at Oovernmenl of Norn Scotia, said i__

“ He now came to the greatest question of all_
___  _ __ Confederation ; aud the aonduct ol lhe Qnrernraenl

,u..nf tdmd that thrycotsM not work,there not being wiihVegaad to that quMliaii alone wuald srsrrant 
r ma) ponwgls for n atsflwie* qnantily of air to eoler'Mr. Killiao in quitting it. Every, step they had 
to aepiiori life. The cans* that produce congestion taken I* promotion of the measure had heed not 
dflbe longs are—cold (*t, tight elolhing, costive only without the sanction of the people, but In oppo- 
bowele. settles still until chtiled after (sia g warmed

ry lowest prices, and on the most reasonable terms ; 
and hope» hia Factory, being tho first of the kind es
tablished in Prince County, will mset with liberal 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of nommer
ai Ji, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Snmmersidc, August 9, 188».

that there should he no Want of fonds to carry the 
measure, it wee steer!/ ieeomhent on thi. constitu
ency to elect a man about whose leaning» tho* could 
be no mistake."

bowels, rifling still
by labor of# rtpHWrik. **«<«"• suddenly from a 
I gum b*Mdnrrp into I be eoH. air, especially after 
•peaking, sad smhfoaly depressing news npevatiog 
oatifo Wand. Tbew eenew of «widen death being .
known, an axoidaoca of thorn may serve to lengthen tof tlattV supporter, are eunreiy opposed to it ; Inn 
many valuable lives, which wonld otherwise he 1*1 iisnansnefoos it had been openly bon,ted in Halifax 
undai the verdies of hewrs eowsplaiel. Thsrt dise*» 
is supposed tw*e inovifnbk aawl ineimshto ; hence 
many may not inks the pains they wonld to asoid 
sodden death if they knew it lay in their power.

The Ottawa Deaf, ol Joey. fiOih, aeyâT^-Il is 
I*dim to well informed political «veto here that »
Oride* meeting will be tsahl immediately on the er- 
rival ef hie Excellency the fioerreor ftower»! frwta 
SngWmd, aha swenia at- whieh may bathe calling ef 
» aeaason M the earlieet possible dsfy We will 
have to the* who are fend of apeeehitioa to Ins* 
the course of ersnts farther, hut wc may nil,I that 
than* will hnjhe hut scarion el the tfifomet Per- Of hia «sa manu I 

It caWhnpdlYbaespwiW*. therefore, that -*'* - 
W#t be elk#»» tod*l with new 

ef publie policy hadern to»fr coovjraencto. 
hare bad an oppovtnony ef pemiogjodgmwi on the 

.1 '•

sitioo to their said plainly expressed wishes ; and 
low they actually want their supporters, who were 
elected on oolhrli f vanes, to join them in forcing the 
scheme upon the country. Three was not much 
probrUliiy of their success in so doing, lor many

The 4Vntl£otrMKW't gives aa anthorilelive de
nial in the statement which appeared ia nsveraf * 
the Provincial papers that tho Hon. John 
had resigned hi»** * thn executive.

A peer darkey wbowWnae* mjadfor marrying 
twn wtren, exensed Mtoself by enying than when he 
f||fr- -s—r—ft* «■(— b--' when bn lad twn they

KENT STREET

CLOTHING STORE.
'J’llE SUBSCRIBER baa for sale a qnaatily of

JTuyly - Atodo j^lothinp;
facfSre, consisting ef :

OVER - COATS,
In Bearer and Pilot Cloth ; 

•SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
9a Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;
, VESTS,

In Blark Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.
The above Good* wdl ftVnnsnd narir,i.T warm 

and all WOOL, and wdl bn iouad very «nilibfo for Falap*
r»r

ZVw!>r ALSAMUM,
1 Prf#s>sylsis M w «.fsiaiMy—

• !*• flair.
J » «J. m4 |k*r, 

da la smy *»lrH f*W"n ; <rwleàly (hmhif *
esela, anwMmg Ik* full sad Ik parti-----
aeteral sôler I» Uw Hair.

rv sévir ran#
Ta Rftorr tirey,

TO
MU Original l*ow/*/kt/ Calar

AX V» vuA ta \hjt,
Vat at#» ifitidf etww A* roots of Ar If sir, strfef 
mmm V» natumi smwrWhnerwt mpMtd. yndadafftt
•mam vfUHty smd htssrlo— .)iiui»j as la jsnlk.

Yor l.tkAVe* tvtvA CWtUrrn
Wksw war o.wnw bum war», ninn 

mmtmmm kas ea tf«L Ha haty MM
m «oeepfrt* M

Mdlfl

P«F
•uffcrinjj child and the relit/ that will be sun*—ycd, absolutely 
•ure—to follow the use of this medicinr, if timely used. Full
directions fir «ruing will accompany each bottlf*.

.................... Til ;s ts peukixs.'.sTwgenuine unies# the fac-similé of UL'U'
York, is on the out*ide wrapper.

Sold by druggi#?» throughout the world.
Principal Olw, No. 49 Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 34 cents per Bottle.
Oct. 11, 1844. ly

J iliffM C«M, CMf*, 
Jf/m/unzsr, or Sfcra 
tDhreoat, which might l* 
ehtobml with a eimpit rem
edy, if neglected, often 1er- 

manatee eeriouely Few art aware ef 
the impartantw ef /topping a rfcuqA ar 
Mf light /Çald » de fini étage, that 
Which in the beginning would yield to 
m mild remedy, if not attended to, SOW» 
attache the lunge.

/£railin'e fgftancJlial jZJtachtm 
were fini introduced eleven, years ago.
K hoe been proved that they are the beet 
article before fw publia for £ cat a tie, 
fÇdele, Qecnrhiiln, f/ttthrna, 
fÇat it* th., the Hacking Cough in /$an- 
eumhtian, and numerous affections f 
the JS/hPcat, giving immediate relief. 
PetHc Optaktra sum* Stmgert, 
will find them effectual for clearing and 
etrengtherdng the voice.

Bold by all ffiruggiete and flhslfww he 
Jdediame, at MS rente per bav,

Oct. If, 1865.________________________

, w. tv,,» ssa. . «1st, min 11. vve iizsse mss* s ;_ , . , ,. _ , —
unergy to tto whole system. It will elmoat inatantiy rs-! menl o< thc bver and atomach. consequently, in njnj caw..

* * time la runuiml tn tinrifw fl,n klnnd whlok vanll 1er» offcrfml Kw
omnxo nr the bowels, and

WIND COLIO
and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end iu death. We bélier» it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea ia child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wu would say to every mother who has a child suf-

a judicious me of the Pilh. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out moza 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance i» necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps, 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

On fhc appearance ol any of these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three time# a day upon th# 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to tho 
glands, a» salt is forced iuto meat : this course will at owe• 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction#.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class o< cases may be cured by Holloway'# purif/mg 
Fills and Ointment, a* their double action of pnrrfyhtg th# 
blood and strengthening the system render# them more suit 
able than any other remedy for all complaint# of a #crofulou 
nature. A# the blood i# impure, liver, stomach and bowels, 
baing much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Hoik lit4 Ointnunl nd Pills thould b* used i/i tk*follow**g

Bad Isegw Chilblains Fistula#
Bad Breast# iChiego-foot 
Bums : flapped Hand#
Bunion* [Com* (Softs)
Bites of >fos- Cancers 

chetoes an* T Contracted and 
Sand-tfie* «Stiff Joint#

Gout 
Glandular 
•welling# 

Lumbago 
File#
Rheumatism

Skin-dieew 
Sore-nippea 
Bore-throslle 
Scurvy 
Sore-head# 
Tumor# 
L'lcers

W Cfankk that, hs-Tst tty.

Mrs.S.jirjUtcn's
2YL0BALSAMUM.

niwsgvrvmvwf betsrvwn flw wswibwe of .
. Wlkiie _tb<r> weru cn::in" end .Usfiie-; ; —rAI&O—

»«v ft» aw «Wker, fie prn nft.iii fcfoaewQaiHl TOB SALE, asri will be euumfjcteratl en naaaoxaau 
blinking *_ n tw*L _ uril toy *Ut !*n."T vnana. Bearer Club, Deaakm. Tend, etc , vie. jritoiai to irf an ! Iwuiiruif fro* tto Head, aced by IS. tori.

P REILLY Tailor [«orttingqnaBd*iaafoaing tto gro»*ef ttoHra.
btiakins * nine!. mU ia*n> abet nniem they goi T

MâarriiStoss: »jsa
r.rver did, and lb* trna to “ hero tbnax." • $-y

____  B. WATS ON, Ayant,
Butler’s Reecnary Jbâr Ckkasr.

» If eL gant prcpwnstiuA fcr the follet an.I Xnsarry,
|ii iSr. to the M* dqpna, tbs *mwany tor

S T £ Is Xi -fk. COL.JR53-
lintmel’a sat «vils» < ’nines Bonq not, 
dodtonbl l»y pcmtolssaaioxa to tIsles 

tainted Artlato. .
Bet toaaty ton*» wwon tto ebasfc toaufbb 
As a tick jewel in EUnep'» ear.

Alexandra. 
Princess of Wales, 
Jockey Chib.

Coco-bay [Elephantiasis i Scald* Yawa} Wound#
Sold at the Establishment of Faoraawo» Hoi.lowat, 214 

Strand, (n^ai Temple Bar. ) i.ondon ; and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine througfcrôut the civilised 
world, at the ollowing prices ;—1# 1*., 2e. 9.f 4s. Ce» 11#., 
2‘2»„ and 33s. each Pot.
•e* There is a considerable saving by taking the largax 

size*.
N. B.—Dreetina for the guidance of patient# ui every dl#ar 
dcr are aifixed to each Box.

August 7, 1363.

FRESH FRUIT
CHRISTM AS TIMBS I 

rpiIB bwtoenbrra have JUST RECEIVED, and edto
X for Sale, low-

43 Boxes choke RAI8INS,
40 quarter-boxes Do.

S Brin. CURRAîrr.4,
24 Drums fresh FIGS.

- FILBERTS, ks^bs.
nrnsoN a wbioot.

Kent Street.O.town, Dec. 6, 1865. I

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB BALE 1

CONSISTING at :n tens of FRONT LAND, in el
_____ ___________  ____ vtototo«altivwstm.witbag

fjoma vUns Wdtr. TersnUsaary 8»<!w«. Pwfoswi dii BARN. COACH HOUSE.
T.iiraasM . -Lurmrir titot.wiror Uoidca Serwtad Ixlrk.n *<1 ottoz rvqoisitc. smtaM

Guards. Erugvban#,
KimuirVa Lilly totbe VaBay
V.wl VioDt, Millrifoar,
PaMbeely, Violet.

Weat End K«w Hoya Hay.Lovas Xyrtle.
Tto Iford of Avon’s Perfume, in a seat Box ; Sydiixham Fan . .. . , .
de CoIW .c. Tnifclo Lavrodr r Watrr. Brrrr-t of lamed* O -tat» ef culuvutron, wrth » *o<hU> ______
Pleworu, Vntouu Wafer, TerseMcuasy to»!*.. TatoiifiiBJKL COACH HOUSE. TffREdlHNM MACtoX 
Ttsonmasv Sowvenir. Makt^wur (JuSdca Sertoto l«»tow *nd »U .abexmiawiar. wntubfc for u tarai. Abri—O"

- ■ ,1 Crlycerine, for «skint tto u-.- Bisstta Acs»» of WOOD LAND, us tto re», nnsoto o_
I..V powder, a ieiprovrmvnt oil. 'b* Mentir ride of Eriiot River, obout ravon sstl»» fitoto C*»- 

he Complexion.

[> WE LIANG HOCâ

Extract si Lima J 
soft and glossy; Row 
VioTet Powder; I>lo>m of Ninion, for the 
Depilatory Powder for removing #ni 
LjTO^tofo. rid.; - - -

Iottctown, and quite near two Public Wharfc, for shippieg 
Produce, jkc.

The above f 
wishing toe 
(Me of the b
two-thirds of the pureheee money.
Ueixt Pat.wbx, Eaq.ftor«I them 

Prince5k«et, - ,
• • CATHERINE WRIGHT,
CktotMtstona, fcpt. W, 1884 *


